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A TannicAcid-FerricChloride-ToluidineBlue Stain for Wood Amyloplasts
Embeddedin Epoxy Resin
Note by ThompsonDemetrio Pizzolato
ABSTRACT. Starch of amyloplastsin wood can be permanently staineddark blue by treat-

ing epoxy sectionsof wood with a sequenceof tannic acid, ferric chloride,and toluidine
blue. This technique improves upon those currently available for permanently staining
amyloplastsof wood. FORESTSCI. 24:49-51.
ADDITIONAL
KEYWORDS. Starch, TiIia americana,Ubnus americana,PopulustremuIoides,
Nyssa syIvatica.

A RECENTSTUDYOF STEMSof Tilia americana L. revealed that a sequenceof tannic acid

and ferric chloride permanentlystainedthe mucilagecavitiesand that toluidine blue
intensifiedthe staining (Pizzolato 1977). A byproductof that study was an indication
that starchof amyloplastsmight react similarly. Sucha possibilitydeservedinvestigation
for the following reasons: (1) Lugol'siodine test for starchis normally not permanent
(Wargo 1975); (2) periodic acid-Schiffstainingis troublesome(Feder and O'Brien
1968); and (3) starchis difficult to stainwith other reagents(O'Brien and others 1964,
Feder and O'Brien 1968). Therefore, it seemed desirable to test a tannic acid-ferric
chloride-toluidineblue sequenceon the amyloplastsof the wood of four local, deciduous
trees.

The author was a Charles Bullard Fellow at the Harvard Forest, Harvard University, Peters-

ham, MA 01366 during this study. He appreciatesthe laboratory facilities furnished by Dr.
Martin H. Zimmermannand the photographicskillsof Mr. Dale Callaham and Miss Monica
Mattmuller. The author is now in the Departmentof Plant Science,University of Delaware,
Newark, DE 19711. ManuscriptreceivedJune 3, 1977.
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FIGURE 1. Cross sectionsof stem secondaryxylem stained with the tannic acid-ferric chloridetoluidine blue sequence. Amyloplasts of ray and axial parenchyma are dark; cell walls of

parenchyma,vessels,and fibers are lighter. X3000. a: Nyssa; b: Populus;c: Uhnus; d:
Tilia.

Materials and Methods.--Transverse internode segments,3 mm thick, were cut with
razor bladesfrom 2 or 3 yr stemsof the following trees: Tilia americanaL. (basswood),

Ulmus americanaL. (American elm), Populustre,tldoides Michx. (trembling aspen),
and NyssasylvaticaMarsh. (black tupelo). Segments
were preparedfor microscopy
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usingPizzolato's(1976) techniquealteredas follows: (1) osmiumfixation was omitted;
(2) Spurr's (1969) modificationE was used insteadof his standardmedium; (3) infiltration time for the specimenswas doubled; and (4) sectionswere removed from the

microtomeknifewith forcepsand placeddirectlyinto 100 percentethanolbypassing
the
xylene. Transversesectionswere microtomedat 6 ./•m and stainedwith a tannic acidferricchloride-toluidine
bluesequence
(Pizzolato1977). Specifically,
the 6 /•m sections
were treated with 5 percent aqueoustannic acid for 10 min, washed for 15 sec, treated
with 3 percent aqueousferric chloride for 1 min, washed for 1 min, and stained with

toluidinebluefor 1 min. The toluidineblueusedin the presentstudywasa 0.05 percent
solutionin 1 percent aqueoussodium borate. The stainedsectionswere washed,dried,
and then mountedon slidesin immersionoil as describedpreviously(Pizzolato 1976).

Slideswere madepermanentby ringingthe coverslip with fingernailpolish.
Resultsand Discussion.--Thetannicacid-ferricchloride-toluidine
blue sequence
permanently stainedstarch of amyloplastsof wood a dark blue. The amyloplastsof both ray
and axial parenchymaof Nyssa (Fig. la), Populus(Fig. lb), Ulmus (Fig. lc) and Tilia

(Fig. ld) werestained.Cell wallsof fibers,vessels,
andparenchymastaineda light blue.
Amyloplastsin the extraxylarytissueswere a dark blue. Pizzolato and Lillie (1973)
discussed
the mechanismsby which tannic acid and ferric chlorideform a complexwith
polysaccharides
and the maskingof the complexby toluidineblue.
Tannic acid-ferric chloride-toluidineblue stainingof plastic sectionsshouldnow be
recognizedas an easy,reliablemeansof demonstratingamyloplastsin wood becauseit
is often difficult to indicate starchwith other stains(O'Brien and others 1964, Feder and
O'Brien 1968). Even the classicLugol's test (12KI) for starch (Johansen1940) has

limitations,particularlyfor wood. Lugol'sstainis not absolutelyspecificand it fades
quickly (Johansen1940, Wargo 1975). Becauseof difficulty in cuttingthin sectionsof
wood unembeddedin plastic, Lugol-stainedwood sectionsare frequently too thick to
allow a morphologicalstudyof their amyloplasts.This difficulty is still inherentin the
techniqueof Hinchman (1973) althoughhe made Lugol'sstain permanent. Therefore,
it is concludedthat wood anatomistsshould considerusing plastic sections (Ameele
1976, Pizzolato 1976) stainedwith the tannic acid-ferricchloride-toluidineblue sequence
describedhereinwhen studyingthe amyloplastsof wood.
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